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HOT
HUMID

and
HEMORRHAGIC!

These three are often mentioned in one short conversation but not every Poultryman realizes
the connection.

Latest information indicates strongly that the Hemorrhagic Syndrome is caused by toxins
produced by certain types of molds.

Once a bird eats a mold which is the source of toxin, little can be done for this bird
Prevention is still the best way to avoid the Hemorrhagic Snydrome in your flock and

it takes more than an ounce.

Good Management is your greatest and best tool.
Install concrete and/or asphalt floors if you do not have them.
Use clean, dry litter and keep it that way Inspect litter thoroughly for moldy spots
Remove them and replace with clean, dry litter
Inspect your bulk bins, especially metal ones, frequently £fhd clean them when needed
Condensation m bulk bins makes an excellent place for molds to grow.
Watch your birds closely on range. Many sources of molds are found here. Grass which
is trampled down or cut and left lay is apt to be affected with molds, especially in
damp or hot, humid weather

IF YOU EXPERIENCE AN OUTBREAK:
REMOVE ALL POSSIBLE SOURCES OF THE TOXINS.

Take out all old, moldy or moist litter
mold inhibitor.

Spray with Copper Sulfate solution or other

If on range, move shelters to new clean dry area if possible. If not, inspect for moldy,
musty conditions around shelters in the grass and remove source of trouble.
Treat birds with soluble vitamin Kin the water Hemorrhages, or bleeding, produces an
anemia due to the fact that the blood loss in the bird exceeds the ability of the bird’s
mechanism to make new blood The extra soluble vitamin K increases the blood clotting
properties. It does not, therefore, treat the basic cause but may prevent some blood
loss which removes part of the stress from the bird’s blood making mechanisms. Do
not use “sulfa” drugs to treat for any disease while birds are exhibiting symptoms of
hemorrhagic.

REMEMBER GOOD MANAGEMENT
and EARLY BIRD FEEDS

A Winning Combination for any Poultryman

\\\ »!///✓vV Y ' Miller & Bushong,
Inc.

Rohrerstown, Pa. Ph. Lancaster 392-2145
FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE!
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• Now Is The Time
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plants against blight and .n-
-tlnacnose b> spiajmg (\c\

10 da>s with inaneb at the
late ot one lalili spoon to a
gallon ol watei Stall spia -

mg about one month alti r
plants aio sot and continue
until oath tall

Watered Ham
Decision Stands

The Supienio Com t mled
Monda\ in tavoi ot moat pack-
ing (ompanies in the case of
smoked hams to which water
has been added

Seuetaiy ol Agnrultuie Oi-
nlle L hTeeman has led the
tight to ha\c such ha nib labct-
cd ‘ Imitation Hams” to in-

dicate that more water is m
the finished pioduct than was
m the fiesh ham

The Stun erne Court came in-

to the case on an appeal lioni
a lowei couit i tiling that ham,
is still ham eien though it has
been treated with a ciiiuig
solution containing w ater

The Secretary is now tail'd,
with the decision whether + i>

follow the lower couit’s sug-
gestions that meat packeis
.merely be required to show on
the label bow much wnitei is in.
the ham after curing

The ruling b} the Supieme
Court was a bnef oidei and
gave no leasous toi the deci-
sion The lowei couit had call-
ed the request by the Secie-
tary, fantastic and decopine.

Monday s i ulmg does not
necessanljr moan that the Sa-
pieme couit agiees with tao
Couit ot Appeals in the impas-
sioned news but the fact tint
Chief Justice Bail Wanen and
Justice Hugo Black wanted to
heai the case indicates that
home nistices ha\e
doubts about when a ham is
not a ham

Dairy Group
Reports Income,
Expenses Up

Lancastoi Count}' UilK lor
Health, luc has a budget m
exiess ol $lO,OOO last \oai it
was IcMined at the annual
meeting ol the non-pi oht pi o-
inotional coipoiatiou this
w eek

The association ol dealeis
and piodmeis ol milk lepoit-
ed income of 10,14"> and ex-
penses ot $lO 021 mostly lor
ad\ oi losing: piogiams

liHome was up $1 571 liom
the $8,771 ot 1000 and ex-
penses niei eased $1175 liom
the $8 850 ot the same wear.
All income ot the oiganuat.on

comes liom a set-aside” ot
one cent pei hundicdwci-Ju
from memhei dan> taimeis
and a matching amount tuna
coopei atinc, piocessois

The annual lepoit piesout-
ed at the meeting in the Lan-
caster County Faun JUueau
Coopeiatne’s building on IMII-
- Hoad, showed that
dairjmg in the (onnly last
>eai grossed m excess ol $-! J
million ot which 525 million
was paid to daily launeis lor
milk pioduced and $8 million
was paid to dau> plant em-
ployees

Cut Flow cis - To u;et I’-o
most tiom \our mt llonei-,
make a licsh cut, either mi

a slant oi stiamht auos-t,
advises Mis Linn B Smith,
I’enn State extension special-
ist in HoiKulture This tvpo
ol tut piovides an open <nd
on the watewonduenui; tubes
wheie the water cnleis AKo
lemove am leaves that will bo
below the watei hue to pi e-
vent them fiom ilopitiiut tlu-o

feonuj


